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Miss Elizabeth Schovajsa, 18
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Schovajsa, who was
crowned Sweetheart of Littlefield
Wildcat Band, Friday night, dur-
ing the halftlme activities of the
Llftleflefd-Sernln- e Football
game, played at Seely Stadium.
f Her Identity was kept a secret
unll she appeared on the field,
riding In an Oldsmoblle Convert-
ible, driven by James Renfro.

i,f5he was"escorted by band presi

Mexican National

Killed by Train
A Mexican National, Gregorio

Estrada,about 2G years of age, was
instantly killed approximately 130

yards West ot the Santa Fe Railway
station In Littlefield when in some
manner unKnown, ne sieppeu in
front of tho Incoming eastbound
streamliner Santa Fo passengor
train at about 0 Satuiday after-
noon.

The man hail been In the Little-

field area for the pan three weeks,
having como hero from Old Mexico
to work In the cotton harvest.

The remains weio taken to
Hammons Funeral Homo, but all

efforts to contact relatives In Mox-If- o

have thus fnr beenunsuccessful
A.

HIGH HONOR

Hnnnr roll students ill Junior
m... chnni fnr tho first six weeks
period, as released by principal

rauch'ClnudeMcDougal are ns ioiiub
Seventh Grade Honor koii

Four Subjects Edith Gphlkc

Three1 SubJectB-Ph-vlls Clayton.

Llla Lou Mauk, Gene Swart, Joy

Windwehen.
Two SubJects-Ol-eU Bievlns, Pa-

tricia Dent, Hilly Crowell, Paula

Carmlckle. Ann Fields, La Voyce

oidhnm. SandraMartin. Georgeann

Matthews. Jay Drldwell, Nancey

iRussoll, Elaino Srugloy,

County
FeederShort

with them from each county.

TiinH1. tnkliiK the rourso will

meet at 10 n.m. In tho animal y

pavilion, Just south of the

agriculture building on Tech cam-pus-.

Tho group will then divide

to tbo matortal to be stud- -

,ed--

Tho course will bo completed

about 3 p.m. Wcldon Jones,district

oxtension agent said.
boys from Iamb County plan-

ning
of

to attondaro Joo Peterman

Amherst and Tommy Davs, Larry
I lonaMBrantley,Yopng, Hobby

Rogers. Cecil Johnson, TbomM

Moss, Harry Miller of WtUofleW.

Dennis Vnught and Kenneth Hut

chins of Spade.
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dent, Howard Harvey.
Miss Schovajsa Is a memberof

the Senior Class.She Is editor of
the High School annual, publicity
director of Student Council, and
a memberof the chorus. She has
been a member of the band for
the past seven years, and plays
a clarinet.

Miss Schovajsaplans to attend
Texas Tech next year, where she
will major In Speech.

PHOTO BY HAIL

SCHOOL ROLL

ARE
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A district VocationalAgricultural
teachers meeting will be held in
tho Uttlefleld High school next
Wednesday,October 29, at 5 p.m.

Fourteen schools in the district
will be represented.

At the same time there will be

a district F. F. A. meeting,at which
tlrao plans will be made for the
annual district banquet,which date
has been tentatively set for Tues-

day night, November 4. The ban-

quet will be held here at the
School Cafeteria, W. W. Hall,

on Back Page)

One Subject -- Delores Stanton,
Teddy Jo Ultner, Patsy Eraborson,

Paul Jenkins. Darryl Mote, Jimmy

Hamrick. Billy Brustor, Darrell Og-erl-

Marshla Berg, Jo Ann Hall,

Bonnlo J. Tirey, Bonnie Vohrees,

Twila Hampton,Dot Hnynes,1'aisy
Hiuloy, Larry Sharp. Billy Moore,

Maitha Jones. Constanco Bondle-me-

George Ann Gerlacb.
Eighth Grade Honor Roll

Five Subjects Palmer McCown,

Grade Hussell, Allco Fayo Orr.

Four Subjects-Ca-rol Caldwell.

(Continuedon Back Page)
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ofMrs Ida Hall
at Frultvale, Texas

and plans to remain there until the

holidays.
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Friday night will be a big night
in the SpadeCommunity,with focal
point the football stadium at the
Spade High School.

The night will bring the final
Conference football" game of tho

i seasonto be played in Spade, with
the Oman SpadeHigh team pitted
against their old time rivals of
Pettit High.

But thu night will also bring an-

other much anticipated event, tho
crowning of the 1952 Football
Queen and King, and their identi-
ties revealedfor tho first time, dur-
ing the half-tim-e activities. They
will be brought out on the playing
field in a new White Oldsmoblle
convertible courtesy Jone3 Motor
Co. to receive their crowns.

It is also Dad's night, and the
fathers of all squadmenwill bo
especially honored, andgiven iden-
tifying numbers the same as,are.., , . r, ... Tl.iV -
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One of the special features In
connection with the formal opening
of tho new Garland Motor Co.,
building will be the awarding of
several attendanceprizes.

Registration will be in progress
throughout (today) Thursday and
Friday. There will be no registra-
tion Saturday, but the "awards will
be made at 3:00 p.m. on that day.
Persons holding tickets will not
have to be presentin order to win.

Tho first prize will ho a sot of
Fisk Tires: second prizo a Motor
Tuneup,and there will bo five other
prizes, classedas third prize. These
fivo prizes will e.ich be for a waah
and .lubrication Job.

.OF GAR-

LAND MOTOR CO. One of the
young men of Littlefield, D. D.

Garland, Jr., has spent his entire
business life In the automobile
business. In fact, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, 8r
were In the automobile business
In Littlefield for many years, and
B. D., Jr., grew up around auto

illits

"All the News While It's News"

Eeitder
To

Last Conference

PrizesWill

Given Feature

OWNER-MANAGE-

SUNDAY

27 LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

ARE ENROLLED IN D. E. CLASSES

Vocational AG. Teachersand FFA

MembersTo Meet Here Wednesday

JUNIOR

STUDENTS ANNOUNCED

Club Boys

Course

WEATHER

Spade Clash With
Game

Formal Opening

Twenty-seve-n boys and girls en
rolled this jtear in LJttlefield High
School, are also enrolled In Dis
tributive Education classes, and
each spends several hours of each
school day, and on Saturday, get-
ting actual experience by working
in as many local, business houses.

Jimmy Hino, D-- E in
announcing iis class of 1952, of
which he Is vory proud, statedthat
he believes thai; this will bo tho
best year yet, .locally, In DE pro-
gram progress,

He released the name of tho DE
students, and their severalplaces
of employment'locally, 03 follows:

Melva Loya Anderson, General
.ffxlftfVifltlrt PntvintiTtv TInnnM TlatkfiVmVf.wwurf wwiuyuu; AWUMUMWDi

Clothing Drive

Saturday For

NeedyOverseas
Joe Salem, chairman of tho Su-

dan Fall .Festival JJM, committee,
announced; thi,s week that Boy
Scouts ot four counties, including
Lamb, Bailey, Hockley and Coch
lan will colloct clothing on Satur-
day, Octobor 25, in observance of
United Nations day for shipment
overseas. Tho collection is in

on Back Page)

ATTENDS WTCC MEETING
Bob Orpwoll, manager of Little-

field Chamber of Commercewas In
Wichita Falla,Mondity and Tuesday,
attending tho .35th annual meeting
of West Texas Chamber of Com- -

I

!

mobiles and automobile parts,
and everything else that It takes
to --make the wheels go around.

Today the young executive will
welcome visitors at the formal
opening of the new Garland Mo.
tor Co. building and the premier
showing of the 1953 Dodge.

PHOTO BY TAYLOR
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Pettit Iii
Of Season

Cox Machine Shop; M. C. Northam,
W.W. Electric Company; Terry
Church, Coco-Col- a Company; R. L.
Rhoten, Clark and PoolShooStore;
Cam Jordon, W and W Electric
Coriipany; Fred Martinez, Renfro
Grocery; Jackio Price, Tho Fair
Store"! Dolores Chandler, J. C. Pen-
ney Company; Patay Offield, Dun-lap'-s

Department Store'; Jimmy
Pitman, Dllllon Lumber Company;
Dorothy Fair, C. Rl Anthony Com-
pany; PatsyFarreil, ABC Store;
Jphfl Terry, Jeffries Auto Store;
Wan,da Rogers, Perry's Variety
Store'; Nell Gray, Melody Lane Rec-
ord 'Shop; Dickie Cobb, Hall Motor
Company; BlllyJTalleyqnegM.o:
tor- - CO.; Lexlo Jackson; Stokes
Drug; Waylori Fields, Western
Auto Store; Rosa Lee Medlin,
Stokes Drug Store; Bobby Jen-
nings, Sprouse-Reltz-; Donald
James, Lyman's Grocery; Donnle
Rogers, Kline-Hufstodle-r; Sydney
Grimes, Wares; Henry Cowan,
G&C Auto Supply; and JannaLou
Hollinsworth, Jones Jewelry.

Weekly Cotton

Report Shows

40,842 Bales
Weekly report of number of

bales ginned in Lamb County, made
Tuesday by David Eaton, Lamb
County Agent, nnd J. D. Jordanof
tho Texas Employment Commlsslor
showed 40,842 bales ginned this
season up to approximately noon
Tuesday.

Some cotton stripping has been
done by farmers this Week, par-
ticularly in tho Whltharral area
and soutJaornpart of the county, It
was reported.

Thero isstill a shortage of hands
I In some parts of tho county, es--

I'CUJUIiJ' III IUU VI11UII U1UU.

Two automobile wrecks, which
occurred on Lamb county highways
last Sunday evening, one, at C:50
p.m, tho other about 8 pm., re-

sulted in the death of two .persons,
nnd tho injury of at least seven
others, all more or less seriously
with tho dead being taken tdjlam--

mons Funeral Home 'ana ' the In
jured to tho two ocal hospitals, and
some to tho Olton Hospital. All 9!
the injured areexpected to romver

Dead Is Thomas Jeso, aged 22, a
Latin Amorican cotton flold worker
from San Angelo, who was fatally
injured in ono of the crasheswhich
occurred eight miles, south of Olton
ointjiQ Anton road and expired in
the Olton Hospital about tw o hours
after tho crash. Injured in thf.
crnnh was Jobn-Dukatnl- aped 18,

land son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Dukntnlk, Whltharral nrca farmers,
and two brothers, Paul andParfedo
of tho man killed, and his sister,
Louisa.

Officers Investigating1 the wreck
reported that Dukatnlkwasdriving
his 1948 Chevrolet toward Olton,

Hike
Cent
TEN-MA- N GROUP

NAMED TO DIRECT

CONTEST OF SUIT

-- More Thai $10
Of $5,000Needed
Raised CfekMjj

The legal action filed in Dis-
trict Court last Friday, by Ceo--'
eral Telephone Company; ,o ,

which the company seeksto en-

join the City of Littlefield; frnoo
enforcing telephone rental rates
now In effect, and set by CXty
ordinance to the end that they
shall be permitted to raise aK
classesof local telephone mcorJhty'

rates, in varying amounts, and
averaging in the neighborhood of
50 per cent Increase, will be con-
tested.'
That action was decided' upon

hereat a mass meeting of cHIfcns.
which numbered approximately
100, held at tho Palaco Thcatru
Tuesday morning.

Meeting Called By Mayor
The mass meeting was called try

Mayor Chesher, who had peruana.!-lybee-n

legally served with papers,
in the court action in District
Court, brought by the telOBtuuio
company. ,

The mayor presided at the
meeting, and explained that he?
had called the same, sothat he-..Cit-

Commission and hlrnscte
could be. advised by. repneita
trve citizens, as te the firt heac-tlo-n

citizen wished the-coaM-

slon to take,both In enforcement:
of the ordinance, and whether"
the increase should be allowed
to go Into effect, or should be
contested in court.
Hands of those who attcntrVxiT.

were raised almost unanimouslyim
voting approval of contesting the
Court action, and tho raise, audi

(Continued on Back Pago)

Pastorof local

Church m RsspsM.

At Denton
Rov. W. II. Vanderpool, pastor ot!

tne pirst Methodist Church wasad--
mlttcd to a hospital at Dcntmv,
Monday morning, suffering; fronu
bronical pneumonia, according tw
word received hero Monday,,By ol --

ficials of the church. It wa?r alUw
stated that ho will remain a pa-

tient in the .hospital for ton dayx.
Rov. and Mrs. Vanderpool aniX

their two children left horo Wed-
nesday,OctolN5rt.lfj, for aSvislf with
his parents. They were taking their
annual vacation.

and the death victim vvai driving:
southward in a 1947 Ford. Botbi
cars were practically deniollsheiL

Tho other wreck which cojt he
lifo of Amador Rosa, aged 21, andl
resulted In tho Injury of threes
others, Estedon Dolcon, Panto
Morono and ono other whose names
was not learned, occurred near
Sprlnglake, on tho Littlefield high-
way.

This crash involvedonly nno can.
which was driven by tho ilcul

and for aomo un
known reason tho enr wont put of .

control, and turned,Lovor shyoraS
times.

Rosa was not tmtantly hll'c.i?--
and was brought to Payno HhqJvroT I .

Foundation, wfcero ta iliril aDatrt
2 a.m. Monday morning All of t((
othor injured occupants nt tbictrry1
wore also brought hero, an wlf"
recover.

Rosa's re ma ns woro sent to lilo?
Grando C'y whoro funeral hocy
ices will ha held. Ho was Halil lo
have been married, anil ha boom
working on a farm near Ilvrlfi-- .

Two AreKitted In
SundayCarAccidents
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SUPPORTALL OF THE NOMINEES SPADE NEWSOF THEI 9!?ZAt? DDTV"QAMDAvnimv PARTY 1 Will ppaqf --rr nr a- " -iNEEOf I" ,

m. H VBB

im tiayourn tears io Shreds The
rivers-Dani-el False Tidelands Stand
South riains Broadcast

itically urges Texas voters

to put our country under con--

of Northern Republicans

That Eisenhower Election

Mean Loss of Both Senate

House a vital Body wow to

Md the entire South.

. Kri the South will bo the
Et losers should the Republl--

Lin the election on Nov. 4,
lijburn, Speaker of the U.S.

of Representatives, warned
talk to approximately i,iuu
nattendina a Democratic ral--
Lbbock Senior High School
mm Monday night

Im hive received much rec--
ln under the Democrats and
buthem states have been
Incut of the Important com--

tulgnments In the Demo--
Conoresaional bodies. do
the veteran Speaker, who

rved in the poet longer than
fan In U.S. history.

If the Republicans win.
won't be a man below th

lion line chairman of any.
I much less a committee In

s," Rayburn declared. "Yet
ft people right here In TexM
w they want a Republican
BsMenL and out the eountrv
the power of the Northern

Ml if

Ulna at Gov. Allan Shiver
.5. Senator-elec-t Price Dan--
ft Of Whom have holtri th
ntlc party this year, Ray--
"usrw: "When I can't sup-I- I

the nomineesof the party,
nominee of that

a Democrat without or.
without suffixes and without
'," said the Bonham con-m,h- o

Is leadlna the Demo--
Mmpalgn In Texas for Gov.
Stevenson. "I belleva that

Pledge Is made It should
lout"

I timed their runnlno. out of
! after thev had aottcn th

Kn. If they hadn't they
' "we gotten the nomlna--

ay Stevenson has slanv
door on Texan' tlrirlanri

That Is Just not so," Ray--
turea.He said Gov. Stevon--

Democratic candidate for
kit, It on record as advocat--
"Qrtsslonal action to settle
Elands question once and for

manner equitable, both to
no io the federal gov--

W9, Gov. Shivers himself
Wd a rnn.u.i.. al- -

.'Rayburn declared. He
' Iltne a COmnrnml

Krt had been vnrV.A ...
C" K Per cent of tho

"'"oWa-mll- e limit and
for M far out as 135

"Nothing We Gor
MO. thS C9l. -!- .-.Lij ; - - attorney gen--

ownershipor wo
rWW And nothlnn i. .u- -
r" But doiii,i, i A.
"w al VB....In .J. -wiucr mi naveS to run on.

SnnVr. ,hare d0"c
.

il ownfl tnevm
Iind

."i.. .

iTv.- - .7 opeaner ae

Mbvp'7,l'"lneM0UM
kr0f '""nan,

. 1 LH!UM !" an In--
Im .f :!" " Shiver and
Issue 2 mk lh,

Partl8an "m

"Speaker""PPlause greet.
" i'!"tement corv
:rd anni .top nmln!ea,

du"0 hU 600,1b:

ute talk, compared to 23 time
Gen. Eisenhower was applaudedin
his talk at Lubbock Mu-

nicipal airport last Tuesday.
Cong. Geo. Mahon, vvno Intro-

duced his colleague In Congress,
was also applauded21 times in his
15 minute Introduction of Rayburn.

"This may be a fateful year In

U.S. History," Speaker Rayburn
told the attentive and friendly au-

dience at the outset of his talk.
"The Issues are as broad as the
universe . . . The economy and the
peaceof the world may be at stake.

"I think we would be making a
tremendous mistake to turn K ov-

er to the Republicansagain," Ray-

burn declared. "In their last time,
In 12 years they took our nation
from the highest point of prosperity
to the lowest point . . . to Its lowest
point of want . . .

"You can remember what your
farm and ranch products sold for
In 1920 and In 1930. You can re-

member 42-ce- nt cotton, 2i cent
hogs and steers. . .

"In 1932, when the Republicans
were ending their relgn, the
total farm Income of the nation
was only $1,800,000,000. .. In 1961,

after we had wrecked the farmer,
so they say, this Income had risen
to more than $15 billion.

He cited how bank deposit had
risen from $81 billion In 1932 to

$161 billion In 1951 and how cor-pora-

Income had increased from
more than three billion In the red

in 1932 to 18 billion In 1951.

"And this was after we had des-

troyed free enterprise, so they say,"

Rayburn declared.
Citing strides made In soil con-

servation, the farm program and

other phases of agriculture, Ray-bur- n

asked:
"Did they ever think of these

constructive measures for agricul-

ture? Did they ever think of oil

conservation. When we put n the

go per cent parity price support

program, they fought us on every

did three months ago
turn as they

Yet their candidate now goes
' "around saying he's for 100 per cent

parity.
Hits G.O.P. Slogan

that today more
"Can you forget

cent of all the farm90than per
have all the mod-er- n

nome. In Texas
conveniences of an urban

all heaeforgethome? Can you
Itsthings and go after a slogan

time for a change?'
take a look at

"Now let's Just
how bad off you are In Lubbock

SS2SL rb1U932, tr'nbfndk,hor

,ibShadnonde'po..t$3,011000,

last figures I have,

tLVStd $140,145, end.
poslta. That's how bankrupt you

are, my fellow countrymen.

"it 1929, at the height of what

the Republicans claim as prosper--

of Lubbock County sold for $35,wr
211

"Let's take stock and see If we're
Rayburn de--

rtady for a change,"

,da:tw"Ck.l'.n

r.0deyrCdedd:"Hheoughttobe
So war!". In my congresses.

"'Si?" genera, and
being a great

County DeUbAdTOrtlsemont Paid For By

Here'sTheText of theGreatSpeechMade by
SamRayburnat Lubbock Monday night, after

' his 15-minu-te introduction by Congressman
George Mahon. We Believe That Every Man,

Woman andChild in Lamb County and in Tex-

as Can ReadEvery Word in profit to Self
and Country.

hold the highest civilian office in
a good man, doesn'tqualify him to
the world's greatestdemocracy.He
was In military service 40 years,
from the time he was 21 until he
was 61, but I've been In Congress
nearly 40 years and I've studied
constantly on all the great prob-
lems of our nation and haven't
found a solution for them all.

"But if I were to master all of
them, that wouldn't qualify me to
lead an Army," Rayburn declared,
"Being a great engineer and a
good man didn't qualify Herbert
Hoover to be president

"I believe in the age-ol-d doctrine
of every workman to his bench,"
he added.

Praises Stevenson
Citing Gov. Adlal Stevenson's

long record of public service,
8peaker Rayburn declared: "In the
person of Adlal Stevensonwe pre-

sent a man equipped to be Presi-

dent of the United States."
He then told of the Democratic

candidate's early experience In

Washington with the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, when
he helpedwith the problemsof the
farmer. Later, he said, he was se-

lected by Secretary of the Navy

Frank Knox, a Republican, to be

his assistant.
"He sat in the San Francisco

conferencethat created the United

Nations. He served In the State
Department ably and well. And

then when the people of Illinois,

after eight years of the most cor-

rupt of Republicanadministrations,
selected him as the party's candl.

date there he was elected by the
biggest majority any man was ever

elected Governor of Illinois."
Hits At Nixon

Again referring to the GOP
Rayburn warned: "If you

elect Ike Elsenhower President,
you'll also be electing Dick Nixon

vice president I tremble to think,
as an American, that there could

only be one heartbeat between the
White House and Nixon."

Citing Nixon's fund and the rt

on television he made to the

nation, Rayburn declared: "He still

hasn't explained one big Item. How

he boughta $41,000 house In Wash-Ingto- n

and still owes $21,000 on It
Where did he get the $20,000 he

paid down on it?
"There are no degrees of hon-

esty. You are 100 per cent honest

not. There are noor you are
of truthfulness. You either

tell the truth or you do not."

Cites Attacks On Marshall

Referring again to Elsenhower,

Rayburn charged he "hat hurt

more people In this campaign" and

cited the caseof Gen. Geo. C. Mar--

hall.
"Every promotion he got in me

recommendation of
Army was a

Gen. Marshall and approved by

President Rooseveltand President

Truman, yet he goesout to Indiana,

and puU his arm around Jenner,

who called Gen. Marshall a 'living

Me-
- and McCarthy of Wisconsin,

who accusedGen. Marshall of

for the Communists,
'"a, woSt do a thing .Ike that

to be elected to all the office. In

the U.S.," the Speaker declared

and the crowd cheered lust ly.

Turning to the fight against Com.

munlsm, SpeakerRayburnagain re-

ferred to Woodrow Wilson and hi.

fight to establish peace In the

""Matlonlsm has again crawled

the shadows.. .out of the
Slime" Rayburn said. He said al- -

- rats for Stevenson-Sparkma- n

most to the year and the month
that Wilson predicted the second
World War, It began.

"We got Into the second World
War for the same reason we got
into the first World War. We spent
$350 billion fighting this and If wc
spent $50 billion this year and $50
billion next year and the next, I'd
rather spend the money now, for If
war doesn't come, It will be be-

cause we are strong.
"We were attacked by the Japs

because they thought we were
weak. I can recall those days back
In 1939 when we pleaded with an
Isolationist Congress. But where
there is no vision the people per-

ish .. .

"Now 59 nations have Joined the
United Nations to try to save the
peace of the world. We Joined In
that movement. We said to the
people of the world we will oppose
aggression wherever it appears.

"Suppose we had pulled out of
Korea" the Speaker asked. "Sup-
posewe had violated our pledge to
oppose aggression . . . The United
Nations would have been dead and
we would be In World War III. I

choose to fight this war in Korea
rather than have the world In

flames.
Mahon Hits G.O.P. Slogan

"Now they're saying that Elsen-

hower will stop the war all at once
and bring your boys home.That is
thoroughly dishonest. It Is not
true."

In closing Speaker Rayburn said
he hoped to see the day "when

men will come to rea-

son and we may march to our des-

tiny and see peaceon Earth."
In introducing Speaker Rayburn,

Cong. Mahon assailed the GOP slo-

gan, "It's Time for a Change."
"The Republican party was elect-e-d

In 1946 by the people to control
the 80th Congress," Mahon said.
"But after two years of experience
with the Republicans, the people
decided It was time for a change.
With that exception, the Democrats
have been In power for 20 years. In

the broad sweepof history, 20 years
is not a very long time.

Committee Changes Cited
"It Is never time for a change

unless the people have an oppor-

tunity to change for the better,"
Mahon declared. "In a true sense,
I like to feel that we are constantly
changing, changing for the better."

Mahon cited the Congressional
committee changesthat would take
place if the Republicans win.

"Unless there Is some good rea-

son which has not been explained
to me, I Just cannot see why the
people from the 8outh and the
Southwest should give up their
power In Congress. Unless we are
seeking a position of helplessness,
wo cannot afford to.

"Surety It Is evident that Texans
have a great stake In electing a
Democratic administration," the
Lubbock Congressmanadded, "we
have difficult days ahead. I shud-de-r

to think of turning over farm
legislation to the leadership of a
man from Kansas and a man from
far away Vermont

"I know of the cooperation which
I have received from a Democratic
farm matters,crop Insurance, acre-
age problems, Canadian Dam legis-

lation, and In my efforts to retain
the 27a per cent depletion for oil

men and land owners.
"Time for a change? yes, It's

time for a change for those who
want to make a change for the
worse."

LAYMAN'S DAY OBSERVED
Layman's Day was observed at

tho Methodist Church Sunday, un-

der the direction of C. C. Dyars.
Others on the program included,
W. E. Vaught, Q. W. Steffey, N. N.
Froy, Mrs. O. D. Drown, Mrs. Koy
McQuattern, sr., Mra. O. W. Stef
fey, nnd T. S. Tyler.

RELIGIOUS FILM SHOWN
A religious plcturo was shown

Sunday night, entitled, "Second
I unaiice, ill ine aioujouibi isiiuruu.
Following the film the Intermed

iate tlass gave tho devotional.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis, sr.,

have returned home after spending
several days visiting relatives in
Kingston and Durant, Oklahoma.

GUESTS FROM VINCENT
Mrs. J. L. McNeil of Vincent, has

returned to her home after spend-
ing last week visiting with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Ernst.

CARLISLE'S HAVE GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle had

as their guests Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gago and daughter Bar-
bara Kay and Mrs. Leonard Gage
of Llttlefleld and Mr. and Mrs.
Champ Carlisle.

'VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sooter and sons

of Shallowater and Mrs. J. L. Mo
Bride nnd son Billy Bpent Sunday
visiting In Lubbock.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Leo Richardson has returned

homo after spending a few days In
the Llttlefleld Hospital. His condi-
tion Is reported as greatly

Fieldton Facts
MINNESOTA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brostrup of
Minneapolis, Minnesota arrived Sat-
urday for a visit with their son,
Don Brestrup and family.

EAST TEXAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge had

as their guests last week, his bro-
ther D. O. Aldridge and wife of
East Texas.

HAD PNEUMONIA
Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld was a na--

U6ht at Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation,
Llttlefleld, from Tuesday to Satur
day of last week, suffering from
pneumonia.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. G. B. Stewart who spent a

week visiting with hermother. Mrs.
Blake, at Bonham has returned
home.

SAN ANTONIO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldridge of

San Antonio spent fhom Thursday
to Saturday visiting in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,W, J.
Aldridge. They went to Lubbock
last Saturday, and were with her
step-fathe- who underwent surgery.

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Rev. Fred Smith, pastor of the

Fieldton Baptist Church is attend-
ing the Texas State Baptist Con-

vention convening in Fort Worth
this week. '
GUESTS FROM NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Finis Alexander of Silver
City, N.M. spent last week visiting
hor sister, Mrs. G. B. Stewart.

VISIT AT KNOTT
Mrs. Fred Smith visited her

daughter, Mrs. Jlmmio Ted Irwin
at Knott last Saturday and Sunday.

MORGANS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mro. I). D. Morgan tad)

as their guests, Tuesday, Mrs;. TC
M. McLarty of Wttleflcld, Mrm.
Lloyd A. Funk and Mrn. J. W. Mor-
gan of Levelland.

LUBBOCK GUESTS.
Mr. and MrB. Albert Wilson and!

children of Lubbock (spent Batutr--da-y

night visiting in tho Ilobcrti
Wilson home. Mrs. Robert Wilaom.
was released from Amherst noa
pltal, Sunday, after spondlng ro-er- al

days receiving medical treat-
ment. Her condition ii reportedfat
proved.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin nen"

guests in the homo of Mr. and Mra.
C. C. McLarey Sunday.

Anna Mao Barnblll spentFrldy
afternoon visiting with Pntrfe
Carlisle.

VISITING PASTOR
Leon Hodgo of Anton filled tne

pulpit at tho Sunday night Borvicen
at the Spado Baptist Church, dm
to the absenco oftho pastor,Sovu
Roy Minor, who was attending a
convention of ministers. . .

RETURIN FROM HUNTING TRBP
N. N. Bennett, M. D. Hall, Geotjjr

Brown, J. S. Brown, BootB Grajc,
Harry Hamilton and others". eC
Spade Community havo returnee
home from a hunting trip to CbR-orad- o

last week"? " ""

' " 'VISIT IN PETTIET
Mr. and Mrs. It A. Leonard spenli

Sunday visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs..
ralmage Ivey and family at.Pcf-tlu- l,

Sunday.

PANHANDLE GUEST
Mrs. Blancho Rogers of Paw--

handle spent Sunday visiting wlttii
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal at Pan
handle.

HART GUESTS "
Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan Cooner of;

nearHart visited hero SundaywitCi
his mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner ami
his sister,Mrs. Beulah Robisoo.

VISIT IN PLAINVIEW J ,

Mr. and Mrs, RoycorGoyne amft
sons visited in Plainviow Sunday,".
with hlB brother BUI Goyno aotil
family. Bill was Beriously burnetii
several months ago, when ho hos--i

to undergo a scries of ski tiny:
operations. Ho has fully rocovenidi
and is now back at work.

FT. SUMNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stanfleldanal

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woods and) notn
of Fort Sumner, N.M. visited hore
Sundaywith their parents,Mr. anril
Mrs. R. W. Stanfiold.

DEER HUNTERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel,lit;

and, Mrs. James M. Pickerel nnl
daughter of Hart and Mr. and Mra.
Fred Muller of Hereford, returnedi
home Sunday from a trip to Fruitu,.
Colorado. The men In tho part
went deer hunting, nnd returned!
with their quota of two each.WMta
there they visited Mr. and ltrta,
John Britton and children. Mns.
Brltton is a former teacherinttm
Fieldton School.

AT LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAJu
W. E. McQueen was n patientiat

Llttlefleld Hospital last week, fol-
lowing an accident which occurred!
at Irwin Gin, whoro ho was work-
ing. Ho received a bady bruised;
trm. 1 e"- -

TOaTOaTflfSKRiiT --raaTSaalMaf3laTOaVaTfliiHaav. v&ilkY

rC4 YSriut1sJ f A SiftJaSEJBfc3(?K iik ilej)9HfgjAfJM"iV! !najBBJ

uaaaaaBLakkawiJaHr s t ? VIJOKilLvi

'tfOawBksiwojiS ?I!J!!I2Bn 'JHBsHaiia?Sn'(M?iir ?

FIRST STEPSAFTER POLIO Pretty, ld LorcttaTcmpTa
of Dallas, one of more than 3,700 polio victims In Texas thlB yemv'
takes herfirst stepswith the support of two ofilclah
of agenciesthat aided her. On tho left is Arthur P. Dyer, secrctar-f-i
of the Dallas chapter, National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
while Mrs. Irmadlne Mitchell, superintendentof tho Texas Scottish'
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, at Dallas, supports Loretta or
the right Funds fromtne Infantile Paralysis FoundationhavehclpcA
the Scottish Rite Hospital care for scoresof polio victims this ycaiv

'
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lii Hearty Fall Meals Of GiantsDepend

On Rote'sKnee

fl.. .sa... A...... ttwwJB- ,.. ..
SAUKRAUT-STUFFE- D APPLES New trick fop old favorite

,fr
y CECILY BROWN STONE

jIUaoclated PressFood Editor

Stork, kraut and apples make a
llsaKfut, nutritiousand thrifty trio
who crisp weatherdemandshearty
faaals. Put these good foods on
guar caenus often during October
IS la November 30: during these
setweeks there will be specials on

trior budget-minde- d cooks.
night when you are serving

jndk chODB. Sauerkraut and mashed
ipikatoMlon,ttieroealoff with this
omealelemon dessert.

SAUERKRAUT-STUFFE- D

APPLES
aagredlents: 4 large baking a.

one No. 303 can sauerkraut
(fftaOueU), pound ground fresh.

Woreestershlro sauce, Vi

pX, 4 butter or margar
'

V Stethofl: Wash

51 J.ilrJ fiu

'm" a-

"erkTaal,poFET sugar, Worcester-
shire .sauce.and salt. pack

mixture into apple
Pour,j teJi5oon butter over

top of sauerkraut. in each
apple. Arrange stuffed apples in
ranking ban lnch wa- -

tor.Dakd In moderate (350 F.) ov-(- ,

en l nour, or unui are ienu-or- .

Makes1 serfings.
LEMON CAKE CUSTARD, --

.Ingredients:2 tablespoons butter
or "margarine, cup sugar, cup
sifted flour. salt, 1?3
cup?,bottled lemon juice, 3 eggs
(separated),14 cup3 milk.

Cream butter; blend in
sugar,-- flour, salt; lemon Juice,

egg, yolks and milk. Beat
OCR whites jstlK: fold in. Spoon

"teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon mixture into r 8 greased custard--
teaspoon,

teaspoons
o fmetted).

applet remove

vvinri
Firmly

sauerkraut hol-

lows.
Stuffing

containing

appies

teaspoon

Method:
well-beate- n

trfk.a
cupsior. casserole Place
in pan pf hot water. Bake in modi
erate 350 ,F,),ovea 30 to 35 min
utes, for cuatenUcupsand 10 to 45

tfm.tehiJT" careful not to ctrt right jalnutes fos'casserole,or until done;

fRroogii apple afcone end. Hollow, J.WhenRaited, the dessertwill have
fcl'tnaMo of apple, leaving custord-o-n the bottom and srionge
adcX. Chop i cup apple pulp. Mix cake.ijn top. Make,a about sis

the chopped apple, 8au-- ings. nw i,
"

s. I - 1
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By SYD KRONISH

NEW YOltK Iloto Is ready
dm nlnnia n liVriltfl--

--and

Kylo Rote.'UieWrpibr S.M.U. grid
Btar, is now In his second year aa
a member of thoyNow York football
Giants but has' played little duo to
a kneo Injury sustained early last
year. The kneo failed to hoal prop-

erly and Iloto was used for kick-of- f

purposesonly. An operation In Mny
made the knee sound again but
Coach Steve Owenused the young-
ster sparingly In n exhibi-
tion games.

However, all fears were dispelled
when Koto blasted off tackle for a

d touchdown snrlnt against
the Dallas Texans In the opening
ganio of the season.And did it
right in hbflwu b.ncJtyard-'-th- e
famed Cotton Bowl.

Few players have Jumped from
the collegiate to tho pro rankswith
as much ballyhoo aa did Roto.
Long a legend in Texas football lin
began colleatlng his nccoladaB la
high school. He continued hitting
tho headlines as the chief Mustane. -- . -- -
OI U.M.U.

In 1949 tho tow-heade-d vniine.
ster from San Antonio practically
stnclehandedlv nearly u'Mnnni
Notre Dame Juggernaut that hadn't
tasted defeat in four years. The
final score was 27-2- 0 with' tho !Hh
eking out the victory In the last
quarter.Kyle scored alt his team's
20 points and had the Not Damn
defenders literally standlne on
their ears.

His farewell to tho coUpm pHH.
iron came In the annual Pin at.wnt
game. Bote bowed out With a dax--
zling display of football nrowoss
and was named tho outatandln?
player of the contest.

Coach Owen, who has been
guiding the destinies of th T'.Ur,
Grounders 8lnceU9.31,hns high re--

lor uoto's pigskin
ability. Although a rather conserva-
tive Individual when 1 comes to
praising his squad, 'stout Stove
claims that "Bote is the most ver-
satile back tho GlantB have had
pttiro Tuffy Leemans Dlavod M93fi.
1942)."

Now if Rote's knee holdH tin for
the remainder of the campaign, tho
fortunes of tho Giants will go soar--
lne. Tho Nnw YnrV- - imvn ta
Cleveland Browns a tough tussle
rorthedivision title last seasonand
all Indications are , that the, same
two team Will 'Thnttlo II nnl fnr- - ttin
diadem this time:"' '' ' '

With' Chuckv Con'erly'a passing,
and the bar"" rUririlng of league

Eddie 'Price
togetherwlflICyle'R,ote the Giants
hope tO'gotaWthe'way.

(LEMON CAKE CUSTARD Dellcatfcidetoert.'i MHH

f RR the necessarypower with which to jijfi Hew York unnti Kyle Kotc (iuns,
the in jffl Pa"" and Kicksmwl e required changes our

IW IN I 1
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Synthetic rubber production was
mdortaken by tho United States

In 1942.

Nests are made by mammals,
amphibia, flshe,and.otherkinds of
iifo as vell'aSuy'birds,
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TRADE MARK

I SAVE

FRONTIER

j SAVING

iS3S?

STAMPS!

is

r
With every 10c purclvtss
you'll receive these val-
uable stamps Furr's.
Fill that book and win
wonderful premiums!

PEACHES

Gold Medal 5-lb-s.

FLOUR ....49f
Softasilk Cake-lg-e. box

..,.42?
75c Vrlue

tSSiiilss

PACQUIN'S

w reg. r

Oranges
LETTUCE

'

OLDEN

BANANAS

4

i'-.- i

ttt9Ui-:- ,

ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM-'-W

OLEO IB y

lihl nvL. i TH

N'

SPP
BIRDSBYE FROZEN12-Oz-. Package

FLOUR

COLGATE

RED
Foo Club Frozen 12-o- z bkg.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2Food Club frozen, 10-o- z. fT

&ra3t&&ff&!ilV.fc;v,Tk;-,..Tf- c

liSWfiSWiS?

Silk Satin Qa
'Lotion 50c Size 7f

i

,;V.''

BOITOLI
ood Frown

10-o- z.

TOOTHPASTE 4&

.

n
: "

4
--
"

M' ESTHER OQi BOTTLE UNITS OtJrf
'! .$1,38 Evenf lo-

- regular --- ,. ;

l'T'J 4Q,, SKIN CREAM CQf
P

I

at

ouc

M
ULIU HEAD

fe
M RIPE

5fT( IB.

Grapes

RASPBERRIES

Club

'.

reg. 8c c.y--
;t

FULL O'
LB.

FRESH TOKAY
LB.

U

;32?t

25$

JUICE

rozen
Club

v
can

ft

LUX SOAP DE

regular

l
GRAPZI

bars

A JYK 30fr
SHAMPOO NOXEMA

a.

FLORIDA-- .

.lUCE;.

,OiAA l:

l
j

now vonc city nas a total water m.

i
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ARMOUR'S
12-O- Z. CAN

ELNA
EXTRA FANCY
HEAVY SYRUP
No. 2l CAN

16 Oz.

TH COUPON
CAN IN

IE, CAN

&

PORK & BEANS
ARMOUR Tall Can

10c
ARMOUR PLAIN Can

16c GHILI .....46c

FURR'S

fivano, m 1 f avial. auAr, Armour Datn ?WA
can ' 'f Bar, 19c reg, for ' r
CORN ICrf SWEET PEAS, Hunt's IAa

1. 303 can r tall can u'r
xtra Thin OOa I ASHOY CHINESE FOOD CO
K " pkg.

ock Apples
Nick CarterShow GUM

I !l I I:nnu

10

'

4- -

2

jar .
BABO
can

Scon

.

Armour Sin -- n i. ,

Armour j
LAMB lb "f

.

t ;,w

ARMOUR STAR ftfcf
HALF OR WHOLE LB.

ARMOUR

STAR

LB.

67c
ANKFUTERsTb"..?

CHOPS,

BUTT END
LB.

SHANK END

W 3c

TURKEYS

3h

62c

18e

28?
12i(i

HAM

PICNICS
ARP40UR STAR

HALF or WHOLL

LB.

43c
Armour Choice,Veal
ROAST, lb

ArmourVealLoin or

T Bona STEAK, lb

Avrnnni- - AA j Armour Star
'.2 Q' LAMB, lb 7 SausageLinks, lb.

Armour Star Terns Qrf
14 to 16 lb. 3Vg lb.

..J.. :.y

.

-
LB.

QSBjrl

.,

.- -

-

,

......

I

NAPKINS
Bo Peep

81 Count Box

12

illl

jmoSy

ior.tw

'.
t or. TIN

MMooriip

29c

GCorneiT
Beef Hash

fflrj

Taraales

m

Cfioppei Han
a-ot- 51C

Dried Beef
not.m JQ

0 Cbffi,

ft Cain "

36c

r"- -

Potttd Meate

AMWW

Vienna Sausage

Aor.w 21C
c

iF

cut

.-- R.vutv.tiir.ti
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I

h
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ft
)

Ml
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594 mm
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69CJI
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FIRST DOWN Texasquarter-
back T. Jonea Is brought down by

.Oklahoma end Carl Allison 83)
and center 8am Allen (61) after
gaining eight yards through right

Ik "OtherSide"

rmrraninrocmtuvac igcitcl.laislfl. I I iAHi Y l.vivl

There were few Democrats in
Texas, who wanted or' had any
qnarrel with Governor Allen 8hlv
ere, when It was announced that he
"might go fishing on election day."

Later, he publicly and openly
said that ho could pot support the
Democratic ProsIdontltU"CandIdato
Adlai Stevenson and coupled it
with the announcement that bo
would support the Republican,Can
dldate, Dwlght Eisenhower.

There could beno quarrel with
that olther because even though
Allen Shivers Js the Governor ''of
Texas, he still haa the full ,ri&hts
of any other citizen pf FreeAiier'
lea, arid a citizen, orthis.gTeat.BUto
of Texas, to cast his personal (ba-
llot as he pleases.,. , w j

But the Governor hasn't been ,

content to, stop tnere. seemingly,
he Isn't even satisfied to be lnther;
ppijgn). pe seems 10 nave aifcig.
ed that he is- - thevspoUight'-aii- d If.
he isn't now telling' Texas Demo-
crats how. to vote, he Is certallnly
coming closer, to It than has any
other public official in the entire
political history of the state of
TexaB.

Admittedly a number of Toxans
will go along with the Governor,
not because he is the Governor.
but because they, too, happen to j

think his way. Then there s an-

other large group of Democrats,
that will go along with the Govern-
or, for the reason that he Is the
Governor, is going tobo tho Govern-
or for some additional years, and
tho Governor has the power of
handing out both business andper-

sonal favors.
But there Is still another group

of Democrats In.-th- stato, and this
group is made,tin of menwhp ask
no favors, wqar Oj JjaUerfljf,and
heartily resentanyiatiempt by.-n-

Individual to tell them hqwtoivoto,
or oven to Influence their vote, no
matter what the vote. Issue,nor the
reason and this' same group Is
very seriously questioning.the rea-
sons and theacts of Governor Shiv-
ers, as well as their propriety.

"Tldelands" Is the magfc'wprf
which the Governor wave before
the radio microphones,and in num-
erous porsonal appearanceB-Vefo-re

Texas voters ypt.jtho truth of the

speech
knowledge of what this

"tldelands" Issue, which stres-
ses is about. We've studlod tho

ourselves, and we're still a
ways from being fully In-

formed.
' Wo reminded that
like John Nnnce Garner, Speaker
Sam Rayburn. Senators Tom Con

Most of those, mon seemingly
think Texas tldolands will
as fair from

from Elsenhower because they
ononlv announcing sup-

port of
And tiilolandtf matter s

settled satisfaction of

bocnuse r, nnd
speech-makin-g Shivers

Cotton Bowl. Other players

Texas end Tom Stolhandske (86)

tacklefor a first down In the first
period of the TexasU)klatioma
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during the1 past several weeks
this paper has

position cus-
tom of articW setting
forth both sides' any and'all
highly cohtroverslal issuesthat
may arise thlshcommunlty.

In the presentnational polit-

ical campaljjiU'we-haAJ- e' contin-
ued to follow that.policy."As a
matter of fact, .'not through in-

tent, yet In have
publlshed"far''more'material fav-orab-

to the Republican 'candi-
dates, than to-th- e "Democratic
side. From the staunch'Oem.
cratle supporters 'we'bW.re
celved corieldefible-erltklsnvfo- r

that have been charged
with outright support of the Re-

publican party'and platform.
There It attempt In these'

artlce,lfar.?rtN:5f
,d4date, to you5 liwwou
should vote. So, vfe rMat, like
yourself, continue .to' b privileged

to vote;and"support whom-w-e

desire and prefer. The ar-

ticle herewith sets forth
other side" of a matter, whlch(
has publicity in tnia paper
in recentweeks. You, the reader,
are entitled to BOTH sides.

spite this 1952 flag-wavm- you
please. ,

Wo think that Governor Shlvera
is making Texas a very good Gov-

ernor. We rather believe can
and will continue to do so after this
election ia over no matter who
wins the National

Governor Shivers open support of
a Republican presidential candi-

datewill still not be the thing that
will bring the ultimate solution of
the tldelands matter continu-
ing of oui1 Senator and
Congressmen will still bal-

ance which will swing
ownership back Texas.

tho Governor thinks there is
anything like 100 pencent support
for his 1952 campaign activities
among Democrats the Governor is
very much mistaken.

When any .seeks and is
elected to the high office of Gov
ernor, ceases to be a private
nltlznn hprnmps a nubile servant

matter Is that thereisn't one cltl- - for tho period of tenuro of office,
zen of Stato in fifty who has far as he is concerned, hla
anything much better thana smat--' rights of free as a private
tering

he
all

matter
long

also nro men

are

Its
and

Ini

fact,

he

efforts
be

man

he

So

citizen should be subjugated be-

cause he speaks not the citizen
the State.

' The Governor, in bis latest ut-

terances,may be serving himself
well; may be serving somagroups
in the state --well but his efforts
which successful, would have
tho effect of creating two Demo- -

well Cratle parties in the State of Tex-n- s
nally and Lvnden Johnson, as

our entire Texas delegation In ". " our measured opinion-d- oes

CongressIncluding our own George not servo the best Interests of ALL

of this district, have beon of people of Texas-certA-Inly

working for years and years In the DOES NOT serve them well.

Interestof Texas. In this same tide-- contrioutea
lands matter somo of hem beforo Z ." '

Texas youthful governor could Room Being Equipped
havo known too much,about Kor High
j-- h. JWWWwM Education

' I ... ., l rt.. . I

thnt got
treatment Stovnnson

as
nro their

Stovonson.
If tho

over to tho

in

printing
on'

actuality, w

"the

if

tldelands
to

If

as
as

it

A room in junior ign acuuoi m

bolng espoclnlly equippedwith dark
shades,to bo used for visual educa
tion, Claude McDougal, principal
nnnounced Tuesday.

nltlmatoly it do nounced.

Governor

election.

Donald Hunt is ln charge of
Education in Junior High. Tho

school plan to buy a projector
Tovans, ns wo certainly think it jn tho near future, it was an

bo, win noi
of tho

of

c'j

hot

had

the

the

tho

but

tho

will

now

Mammals nro bolloved to bo the
It will bo through tho offorta of descendants of ancient reptiles

thoso other loyal Democrats do--, whoso ancestors lived In the sea.

game played In Dallas, Texas,
and Oklahoma backs Jack GIms

(11) and Larry 'Oi-lgg- ' (&)'''
-

Ap WlrtptwftM

ABOUTPEOPLE)
YOU MOW---

I.

Guests in the home of'Mr.'
Mrs.'C. A. Duffy' and family at
herat thepastweek Included-- 1

father and brotheT,'-- James-Dnflf- tr

Sr., and JamesDuffy, in, both C
Mangum, Oklahoma. a

i

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.' McFarlaafc
have as their house guests, her sis--a
tor and brother-in;law- , Mr. and Mrs--;
H. P. Loring of Salina, Kansas--.
They are eiiroute homeafter vislt-- i.
Ing points of Interest in South ,Tex--r

- "T1 1 ' . V

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa,Blackwel aaattt
son spent,Friday pigbt and,,8axs-- 2
day bore,visiting nia .parents,,jetc.
,and Mrs. Floyd Blackwrell!. The a-- ..

tended,the pech-Baylprfga- aCa
Tscb, stadium.Satu'ray . -

ln

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. urr and ssaw
Bob and bis friend sent tbe weaker
end at Tres Ritos, New Mexic.
where they havea skimmerihoaae.

"IV; sd:ratrBB7;rj; Ga?lind Jr.t
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eaganan!d MJavr
PEgy Webb and Moreland Payne--?
'spentSaturdayeveningIn' Lubbeckvt
and had dinner at the Officer"?-Clu- b

at ReeseAir Force Base.
&l

FightsRres;Rows

Boatsand Flies;
UP) Newsfeatures
New York Rowing may be m

means of relaxation for some, bt
It Is a Berlous sport for Joe AngyaL,
36. Since first competing in 1934.
Joe has won 110 firsts, 29 seconder
and three thirds. Angyal, a daptaia
ln the Marine Corps Reserve, te
shown at right being presentedtket
Wholpton-Littl- o Trophy fori win-
ning the Canadian Senior i light-we-gi

htQuarter Mile Dash jingle
championship. The trophy Isi belsg
awarded by Malcolm Bow, pan-la-

vlce-counsu-l. At left, Joe-d-s pic-

tured as be preparesfor action iat
his BCUll. '

Angyal, a Little Neck, N. Y. fU-ma- n,

Is an active flier.ln the Ma-

rine Corps Reserves. He hopes
In tbe SugarBowl regatta,

ln New Orleans on Dec. 30.

ZIPPY SALAD DRESSING
Ingredients: Mi teaspoon salt, t

teaspoon sugar, '4 teaspoon'papri-
ka, 13 cup saladoil, 2 tablespoon
lemon juice, teaspoon aromatic,
bitters, 1 table-mince- d onion, 1
tablespoon minced green pepper.
1 tablespoon minced celery.

Method: Mix salt, sugarand pap-rlka,,i-

in salad oil. Add lemoa.
Juice, bitters, onion, green pepaen,
and colery; beat well.

The planet Neptuno requires.
164.8 years to complete a circuit
of tho sun.

Negros representabout a tenth
of the population of the United
States.

Gillette
BLUI BLADES
IN HANDY DISMtlSElt

seompcrfmenfc

rw!sBBBVTrjrral

EEJK&1
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New LaneStore Is First On Plains

To Install Continuous"Shopping Music

Jack Laznr, manager of the new

lino Department Storo announced
Monday, that he was leaving Little-Hel-

Tuesday morning for New
York, where ho will spend the en-

tire week, buying additional mer-

chandise for the new department
Btore, to open In the former Oar-lan-d

Building on Phelps Aveuue
the first week In November.

Mr. T.azarstatedthat included In

the many featuresof the
new storo will bo the Installation
of a music system, which will af-

ford, soft soothing music to shop-

pers throughout the day, by Melody

Lane Music Store, owned and op-

erated by Rev. and Mrs. Gray. The
music will be broadcast.throughout
the store, ,by Xlvo ampllfors, ia--j

BUII1L-- 111 iUJUUO IJIUIUO. AUG K?Jo- -

tem will hold 14 records, and will
lJay continuously for six hours.

The new manager announcedthat
"ho will begin Interviewing pros-

pective employers on Friday, Oc-

tober 31.

Eighth Graders Present
Assembly ProgramAt
Junior High School

Junior High School students and
faculty members enjoyed an as-

sembly program Wednesday morn-
ing, when members of the 8th
srade, under the direction of Mrs.
Crosby, presented a skit entitled,
"Faint HeartNe'erWon Fair Lady"

dealing with a proposal in the
Gay 90's.

Use a small amountof salt when
you are preparingfoods for yonng
children; salt adds to the porta-
bility of food and makes It more
attractive to most children. Such
spices as pepper and mustard, how.
ever, should not bo used In food
.prepared for toddlers.

2.

3.

EmmanuelLutheran To
Hold Special Festival
Of Missions Service

A part of tho obligation which

Jesuslaid upon His children of nil

time when Ho said, "Go yo, and
make disciples of nil nations," mem
bers and friends of Emmanuel Lu-

theran (117 West 3rd) will seek
to dlschargo this Sunday, October
26, when they celebrate their an-

nual festival of missions.
The day's program begins at 9:30

a.m. with Sunday School and Bible
Classes. The first mission service
is held at 10:30 a.m. and the after-
noon service, completely different
from the morning, boglnB at 2:30
p.m. A noon lunch will bo served
between services and a light lunch
will follow tho afternoon service
Guest speakerfor tho day will bo
tho Rev. J. Arthur Rcbber, pastor
o? Lamesa's Grace Lutheran
Church.

Tho usual evening service will
not be held this Sunday night but
a special movie "Salt of tho Earth"
will be shown on the evening of
Nov. 2.

Room Being Equipped
For Junior High
Visual Education

A room In Junior High School Is
being especially equippedwith dork
shades, to be used forvisual educa-
tion, Claude McDougaL principal
announced Tuesday.

Donald Hunt Is in charge of Vis-
ual Education In Junior High. Tho
school plan to buy a new projector
in tno near ruture, it wan

Missionary BaptistChurchandDumas

ChurchEnter SundaySchoolContest
A challengo Jssuedby Dr. Weld-o- n

B. Meors, pastor of tho Little-Hol- d

Missionary Baptist Church,
XIT Drive and 8th Sta., to Rev.
Clarence Blsho-p-, Dumas, for a Sun-

day School contest has resulted In
tho starting pf a great Sunday
School contest labeled, "Conquer-
ing Llttlcfleld for Christ Sunday
School Campaign."

Tho bill board outsldo tiio city of
Dumas statestho city to bo of 7000
pooplo which fs approximately tho
size of Llttlefiold. Tho Bible Bap-

tist Church Sunday School of Du
mas Is approximately the bIzc of
the Llttlcfleld Missionary Baptist
Church SundaySchool thus becauso
of this even start wo enlist all who
so desire to help ns win this con
test

Tho contest gets underway, Sun-
day, Nov. 2, 1952 and continues
through January25, 1953. The pri
mary objective of the contestis to
enlist men and women,'boys and
girls In Sunday Schoolso that they
may learn tho Bible. The Biblo
(Old Bible King James Version)
Is tho text-boo-k in the Sunday

Now TRY THIS
r'CHiLD'sCough

For coughs and acute bronchitis dueto
colds you can now pet Creomulsion
specially preparedfor Children in anew
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid natureto soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

kHcrs Coughs, dot Cokfc, Acat Bre!fil

Easiest Way to Mark Your Ballot Nov. 4

If You Want to Vote the Texas
Democratic Ticket
1. Strike the namesof Adlai E. Stevensonand JohnJ. Spark-ma-n

at the top of the Democratic Party column. Leave the
rest of the Democraticcolumn as it is
Leave the namesof Dwight D. Eisenhowerand Richard M.
Nixon at the top of the Republican Party column. Scratch
the rest of the Republican column.
Scratch all other columns.

If You Want to Vote the Democratic
Ticket

Leavethe DemocraticParty column untouched.Scratch,all other
columns.

If You Want to Vote the Republican
Ticket
Leave the RepublicanParty column untouched.Scratchall othercolumns.

If You Want to Split the Ticket for any
Other Parties
1 . Leave untouchedthe namesof your candidatesfor president

and vice president.Scratch the remainder of the column.
2. Strike the namesof Stevensonand Sparkmaafa the Demo-

cratic columnand leavethe rest of it as it is.
3. Scratchall other columns.

Voters may scratch any individuals from the party of theirchoice.

If you desire you may indicate your choicesby placing anXiithe squarebesidethe name.

i,VMe di.d otin wav obligate themselvesto vote forNomineewhen they voted in the State Democratic'

D

ind OtleT1861116111U thC 1Umb CUnty Fr EUenhowCTC'rf,

School of tho IJttlefleld Missionary
Ilaptlst Church. Tho individual
classes Btudy tho Hlblo verse-by-vors-

chaptor-by-chapte- book by
book.

Our goal Is to onllst ovory person
Jn LIttlofleld in SundaySchool, who
is not In romilar nttendanco la
some other Church. Come and holp
us boat Dumas and win the lost to
Christ.

At

tswva.i

imismg&K3.SWfS,.ttW:WW.:8&wmzrjm.i9

PURE CANE

PHONE 923

SHURFINE

LB. BAG

District School

Administrators

Meeting Monday

A largo representation from tho

IJttlefleld schools woro In attend-

ance at tho soml-annu- district
school administrator's mooting hoiu

at LaraeeaMonday night.
Proceedingtho dinner mooting, a

businosssessioncomposedof school
I superintendent was hold at 4:30

SAVE MONE
Insteadof Premiums

Yarbrough'sFood Store

sllllll Listed HereAre Just Few
jt aiLM

10

aftmi.nstJSf.
kt.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

FLOUR

73c

SUGAR, 10 Lb. Pfcg.

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Shurfine 46 Oz. Can

4 Cans 99g

ORANGE JUICE

Shurfine 46 Oz. Can

4 Cans $j

o'clock. School SopL Joo Hutchin-
son and County SupL J. Ernest
Jones nttondod this mooting.

Dr. Colo, professor at Eaatorn
Now Mexico Unlvorslty at Portales,
N.M., was guest speaker for tho
evening.

Others attending from horo in-

cluded Paul Jones,Claud McDoug-ol- ,
Wm. Bruno, and D. C. Llndloy.

Tho current Genova Convention,
Blgned In 1949, requires nation to
glvo tho enomy completo and ac-

curate lists of prisoners of war
taken.

A

'WCiwr i iiiiM uimivi vui raoiij
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and

TIDE
LARGE BOX

27c

DRESSED

LB.

V5BWmK33

CORNER ST. and LEVELLAND
(Formerly Dos

&

8ELF.JSERVier ....x2arc :l?N
u feritt,.

"""e ttUij. "'small in-- ...

'iWl?'Of tho Bit. .vTIU"

hl8"au,

vn.L.b
Jumped to 13500 ,.,

store.

SHURFINE
In Syrup
NO. 22 CAN

4 cans $

w

SAUSAGE, it 39

FRYERS
FRESH

55c

EAST NINTH
Food)

PEACHE;
Heavy

POTATOES

Idaho Ruwett

10 Lb. Bag 69

SPINACH
Del Monte No. 2 Can

2 Cans 29C

DELICIOUS MEATS A SPECIALTY

YARBROUGH
FOOD STORE

HIGHWAY
UTTLEFgSl



i Mb. Riley CharterPlane,

r0egeStationSaturday
...i nt flnrlntT'

.HW1UW------
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fc&S-i- S

J " . . t Tninn
'sI,"r., h mot.

fflS -
S5V their
jC!:,.;nf SnrlnKlnko

gudan o! Hart
.. ..- - ,m hflro. for

. Vocational

Schools. He hoa won

,( dlatnct, "

tlonal honors.
Mr. and Mns. Illloy report having

had a mo3t onjoyablo tlrao at A.&M.
and stato that Ray Jo Is enjoying
hla first year nt college very much.

Mr and Mrs. Joo Porter and Bll-ll- o

Ruth of Amherstvisited his mo-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Lydla Porter
and other relatives In

Oklahoma over tho weekend. Thoy
wore as far as d

by Mr. mid Mrs. J, S. Rawls
who visited relatives.

mm fa6mdeluxe
ATTACHMENTS NIIOID

Chandler,

accompanied

ewing on buttons, making buttonholes,
inj, darning,embroidering, blind-stitchin- g

or aoing nppuque worK. rvecchi Custom
(the wondersewingmachineall America
ngabout.Comesin smartly f EftOibioct or Portable models. pOOe3U

tyoor serviceanytime, or anywhere

01 Littlefield Drive Phone 392-- W

Mrs. J. 0. Connell

or see

and Esta Mae McGuire

1908 Broadwaly, Lubbock,Texas
Phone2-38-47

1

ne pflrt

ocrvic ''"
6.75

FurnitureFirm
Is Building

New Warehouse
Construction iiniior...

building of warehousoby tho d

Furniture fnr n.. ,..i.
business.

This new project Is located just
off Highway 81. on the woat qM
of tho city.

The new building will bo 36x66
feet, and of concrntonml ntnni .nn.
structlon. The entire floor aroa wlU
do dock high.

BedtimeRules

For Children
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Reporter
Most motherswant tholr children

to bo happy at bedtlmo. To get
through tho necessarypreparations
tranquilly, especially If both parent
and child are tired, Is not always
easy. It may happen of Itself sev-

eral Umea week, but too often
tho hour that ought to bo full of
pleasure Is trying climax to
Wearing dor.

According to tho National Kin-
dergarten Association, not many
children settle down to sleep direct-
ly after hilarious romping; more
come to grief as result of such

mistaken privilege and are found
to bo bettor oft it they have their
lively play earlier in tie day,

One mother,Says the
finds it worth-whil- e to begin bed-
tlmo preparations full halt-hou- r

beforeIt Is strictly necessary.Then,
with clothes noatly arranged,bath
over, and toys In place, there Is
time for quiet play beforo the good
nights aro sold. A special box of
crayonsand pad of plain paper
should always bo within roach.Tho
psychologicaleffect of being ready
for bed makes it simpler to keep
tho Bmall boy or girl quiet than
whon tho extra times Is allowod
downstairs.

This is tho ideal period for
storlos, but whon tho mother is
without maid her leisure hour
usually comes earlier or later. Un-

questionably, It is wiser for little
onos under six to have light, early
supper than to sit at tho family
dinner tablo at night. Onco accus-

tomed to this arrangement, they
will consldor tho quiet play period,
in dressing gown and slippers, suf-

ficiently compensating. And, after
ten or fifteen minutes of such re
laxation, they will usually be hap--

telephone subscribers

LITTLEFIELD a

revenue

B

One Service

Two

Four Party

Rural

PIGGLY BUILD- - building which. Is un-- ground Is the south or front of the structurefacing Far--.
ING is an der at street Eighth streetside of the building, wej avenue
tectural of new Pig-- and Farwell avenue. In the and at the right Is the

py to stanza of hymn, re-

peat'their prayers, uostlodown con-

tentedly, and go to sleep.
Many mothers retort to "re-

wards" for going to sleep
says tho Dut just
whore rewards verge on bribery is
not always easy to determine.One
little girl cited by the Association,
would lay serenely waiting for
Bleep WU Right because of the,
"Fairy Package" which If bedtime
found under her pillow in the morn--,

was quiet and happy would be
ing. Previously she would toss,call
repeatedly,and use anentirely un-
necessaryamount of her own and
her mother's strengthbefore set-
tling the night.

Tho package was purposely lim-

ited to In itself insignifi-
cant few raisins in an envelope,

length of colored ribbon, or
piece of silver foil; occasionally it
would bo penny. It sometimes
taxed thomother's but It
meant that after careful attention
had beenpaid to tho small daugh-
ter's needs, was peace Instead
of insistent demands to satisfy
wholly imaginary wants. In this
case,It meant, too,that when, after

few months, tho mother declared
the ideaworn out, the little girl had
acquired tho habit of relaxing for
sleep promptly.

Gloves, belts and pocketbooks
aro the chief products made from
pig leather.

Littlefield do not bring In enough
THE CONDITION; Presenttelephoneratesin effect at

to pay costsof furnishing the service.

HERE'S WHAT CAUSED THE CONDITION: Since 1948. baseperiod for last adjustment S,

of telephone rates at Littlefield:

Wageshave increasedover 30 per cent.

rebuilt and expandedat post-w- ar costs.
has beenThe telephonesystem

has over 86 per cent
Average investment per telephone

Taxes are up over 100 per cent.

unc lor Tiir DceiHTC

NEW shown
here archl--

sketch the fore- -

sing

down for

there

.aft.

:$

'h

in annualexpensesand
Since 1948, it has cost us this much more

taxes to your telephoneservice
haveL.ttleHeld, we ,atof telephonesFrom the increasednumber
' $

received this much additional revenue

WE ARE

BUSINESS , - p --"S
is sufficient to pay all expenses P

ices so the total income

to investors.Failing in this, the businesscannot long surv.ve.

NEW TELEPHONE RATES that j- -tt
below.

provide a reasonableearning-are-. shown

not included.
nmd TrT.Trmrc 1952 RATES
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a

Association,
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a
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incited

SHORT

RESIDENCE,

Party
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Service .

Multi-Part- y Service . .

ExtensionService .

WIGGLY i I

Presented I construction Eighth I I
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quickly,
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a
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Service

$4.75

GeneralTelephoneCompanyof the Southwest

4.00

.75

Any Hat Is

In StyleFor

GermanPresident
By DANIEL OE LUCE

UP) Newsfeatures

BONN, aartoany . Tho folksy
president of West Germany wears
no man's collar, but anybody's bat.

Forty-eigh- t million fellow citiz-
ens chuckle with Theodor Heuss
(rhymes with Royce) as he gleeful
ly covers hla white locks with an
endjessvariety of headgear.

The former history
profossor has to attend a contin-
ual round of official ceremonies
ranging from acredltlng foreign
ambassadors to christening ships
and openlng'falrs. With a trouper's
zest, ho changeshis 'black silk top-
per for a buslnes'inan'shomburg oi
a sailor's knitted cap or whatevei
else fits tho occasion.

SpeechesContain Humor
When he makesspee'ehes,which

Is frequently, he .vaids pondorous
academic languageand flavors his
remarks with good humor.

Tho younger generation likes
him, becauseho has.Junkedstarchy
formality. Oldsters are startled by
his home-spu- n mannerbut find it,
in the long run, as appetizing as
apfelstrudel.

Political feuding passes Heuss
by. On the high and impartial level
of the presidency, , he makes many
friends inside Germany and rarely
a foe. Since 1949, when rival re-
publics were sponsored by the Al
lies and theRussians,Germany has
had two presidents. Communist
Wilhelm Pieck heads the Soviet
Zone state.

Tho West Gorman president is
strictly limited by the constitution
to symbolic duties. He can not in- -

tervene in the government or veto
parliament's laws. Ho must keep
himself above all parties and hold
no other public or private office
whllo ho is president.

Politically Desirable
Heuss was on the Allies' white

list, along with Chancellor Kdnrad
Adenauer, when Germany was oc-

cupied In 1945. Certified as political-
ly desirable, he was picked by
American authorities to become

of the first postwar news-
paper In Heidelberg, the Rhelh-Necka-r

Zeitung.
He has always relished thosmell

of printer's ink. From 1912 to 1918
he was chief editor of tho Neckar
Zeitung in Hellbronn. He has writ-ten- ,

biographels of German philos-
ophers, industrialists, and states-
men.

Critics used to raise two points
about Heuss' career, but that did
not block bis rise to the presi-
dency:

He was a deputy of tho German
Democratic Party in 1933 and Join-
ed with many othor

but non-Naz- i deputies in voting
emorgency powers to Adolf Hitler
after the Reichstag firet waa blam
ed on the Rods.

Later on Heuss was a brief con
tributor to Das Reich, a cultural
periodical beforo it was taken over
openly by Nazi propaganda minis
ter JosephGoebbels.

Allied 'investigators cleared
Heuss of any suspicion of pro-Nazis-

however. Ho did not pros-
per in tho Third Reich, whoro his
books were finally burnod on Hit--
lor's order.

Heuss considers.hlmsolf n good
European and is committed in gen-

eral terms to federation of tho
continent. He also predicts that tho
German pcoplo will not be duped
by neo-Na- fanatics Into another
nationalistic binge. "Tho restless
fever to imposeour will on tho rest
of the world Is deitd forever," he
claims.

Although ho assails thohideous
crimes of the Nazi Reich, ho was
out of sympathy with tho mass "de-

nazification" wh(ch tho Allies be-

gan after the war and then dis-

mantled plercomeal.
Ho regarded Allied dismantling

as economic nonsonso. Allotment
of U. S. funds to rebuild German
steel plants soon after they wero
torn down gives some backing to
kla viewpoint

'
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Truetone21"
Super Power TV

Sti $286.11
Git the brightest, sharpest,
clearest picture In your neigh-

borhood ... or money backl
Top fringe area performer.
Easily adaptableto UHF. Ma-

hogany veneer cabinet. Joiuo
EASY TERMS

MMHiiBMMHHMMHMM ?

21" Truton TV

EetyTrms $289.95
"Supr Power." Tap fringe areapr- -

formaan. Cenvtrti for UHF. JOJMJ

rwsmm

Radio-Phon-o

Reg. S46.95

fwleoi forleblo. itfi fkm,
AM fw. n liethiroMo oeoo.

Hi)
Reg.45c

39c

Stttrtef

WPTShopHere
"Sid SAVE

$39.95

RmUatw
Seler

to
Ou

vsrj
7P&

59c
n,.Piiit. PmI

WIKBL COVER iNiMitw

'

.Mk3i,,2.,.
in. yyT-

NEW! 8.3 C--. Ft.

WIZARD "Special 8"

REFRIGERATOR

Easy
Terms $199.95

More featuresfor your mon-
ey! 42-l-b. fuU-wid- th freezer
locker. 12 sq. ft of shelf
area. Gleaming
interior.. DuPont Oulux
baked-enam-el exterior. 8
cold settings. Ample bottle
room. 5-- warranty on ref-

rigerating-unit. 2me,

fjy&SSS Si&sSsS&ja
t- - NSeM1 ' t

: vv wmzzwifetHiirJM w "

v--s

GasHatr
UOOOITU $11.95 .
"WlxordV arcwlatoi warmth to orory
eomor. "Uomut" baffk. 2J73W

fx f L& LFv w 'h

Wizard Automatic

Reg. $14.95 $13.95
Big p obctrlc porcolator. Kpi
coKm hat until dona. JIM

T
wWRW dRWJ ifyWSwMWw

LEWIS &
FAULKNER

423' Plnlpe A)Ve.
LITTLEFIELD

Phone 1024
--! h
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UTTLEFIELD TWINS WIN IN 'TWIN

CONTEST' AT TEXAS STATE FAIR

Hudolph and Adolph Smith, 11

year old twin sons ot Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith, entered tha "twins
contest," hold at Toxas StateFair,
at Dallas, Octobor 13, and walked
Ot with tho $15.00 prlxo purse, for

that ago group.
Octobor 13 was Negro Achlevo-mea- t

Day at tho Fair, and all con
tests woro strongly comoBiuu uy
representativesfrom all over tho
State Ages for participateswere
inwn G months to 83 years ot age.

Rudolph and Adolph won first
place In their age group, as Iden-

tical twins. They woro attlrod In

cowboy regalia, wearing blue leans,
jackets, with gray cowboy hats,
and red handkerchief around their
mocks.

Incidentally this wa3 the boys
first trip to Dallas, andnoedleaato
ay they got quite a thrill put oi

Km trip. They had the prlTilogo of
yoking for several professional
photographers.

Tho local contestantswere spon-

sored by Dunbar School, with prin-

cipal Maurice Powell, accompany-
ing tho boys and supervising them
--while there.

The twins are In the third grade
at school, and are pupils of Mrs.
Aran Garrett.

Tho parentsof the boys are both
employed as laborersat Llttlefleld
Union Compress and Warehouse.

W. 0. Yeary
(Continued from Page 1)

many years ago when he was a
small child.

Survivors include his wife, his
mother, and four daughters, Mrs.
Opal Pierce ofLlttlefleld, Mrs. Ku-A- y

Gill of Whitharral and twins,
Mrs. Billy Feagley and Miss Bobble
"Weary both of Llttlefleld.

Other survivors include two bro-
thers, Albert Yeary, Llttlefleld and
Uoyd Yeary of Tucumcarl, N.M.
and one sister Mrs. Erma Brawley
of Llttlefleld.

Caretaker
(Continued from Page 1)

survives. They are, David Crisp of
--Lubbock, F. C. Bishop of Shallc-wate- r.

Miss Laverne Crisn at home.
.Mrs. Geneva Waters of Levelland
and Mrs. Man- - Frances Cox of
Borger. Other survivors Include
three brothers. Willie Crisp, Dal-Ja-

Tommy Criep, Rising Star, find
Henry Crisp of Houston arid two
sisters Mrs. Mary Baker, Houston
and Mra. Lillte Mae Henry of
Palestine.

Mn and Mrs. Crisp and.family
have been residents of Llttlefleld
Tor. the past two and one-hal-f years.
They reside at C05 Wedel St. They
moved here from Anion about two
and pne-hal- f years ago. Mr. Crisp
ras employed with Cameron Lum-

ber Company until about three
months ago, when he accents a
.position as Janitor in the local
school system. He was
--T the Parkview BapUst Church.

Vocational Ag
(Continued from Page 1)

U.S. CIVILIAN

19 30 too
I -Z--S.

MURD&R.

RAPE
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KIDNAPING
BUfZGLJZY
ESPIONAGE
AGGRAVATED
TOTAL

sou-ecu- s isiu&fiu of mtscNs

Show How Much
You Care, Support
Salvation Army

Show howmuch you carebv bud--
porting tho Salvation Army. Tho
1952 Salvation Array Fund Cam-
paign is lagging but tho workers
arehard at work.'

A total of $2,220 of the $5,000
campaign goal has beenturned In,
C. A. Miller, chairman of tho drive
announced Wednesday.

Show how much you care about
this city by giving your support
today. Salvation Armv Headnnar.
tors Is located on West Second
Street In office at the roar of
Clark & Pool Shoo, Store.

Local Family Is
Destitute Following
Fire Monday

Fire destroyed the small home,
and contents including the clothing
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garic
and family on Whicker Avenue,
Monday afternoon.

Besides the parentsthere are six
children ranging In ages from three,
to 12 years of age.

Tho family is badly In need of
furniture and clothing. Contrlbu
tlons may be left at the local Sal
vation Army Headquarters,it war
announcedby Mrs. John Robinson
wife of tho local S. A. official.

Junior High- -

(Continued from Page 1)

Three Subjects Joe Hoover, Lin-
da niddle, BarbaraHinkle, Sammy
McCormlck. Betty Avres. Gav Mln.
yard, Anne Q. Bellomy.

Two Subjects Verda Grigg, Mi-
chael Greer. Billy Llchtsev. Sh.r.
ron Robinson, Gay Douglas,Jeanlne
jonnson. Donna Sue Goertz, Aaron
Swart, Carolyn Sell, Janet Brandt,
GeorgeannWalker. Mnrllvn win
Judy Cutshaw, Sue Jones.

One Subject Irene Yonner. Tnm.
my Kirk. Claudette Itenfm" t.i,i.,
Fleldton, Patricia Hebel, Gerald
Anderson, Donna Townsend, Gayle
Reams. Buford Carter, JeanJoplln,
linger jones, uaniel Wallace,. Bev-erl- y

Latham, Dorothy Lewis, Je.v
nette Tucker, Kenny Harlan, Bar-bar-a

Jackson, Janice Montgomery,
Carol Squires; Wanda Kyser.

Ninth Grade' Honor Rnii
Six Subjects Leta Merle Rob--t

ens, ueverly Yohner.--

Five SubJects-Ma-ry Cameron
Hulse.

Four Subjects Bruce Fotist, Pat-e-y

Reeves.
Tare Subject Jo'snltr Galllm.

Mary Catherine Zuher, Virginia
Rogers", Neal Baker. Pecgy Gray,
Dannie Dunn.

Two
n,Znu r?.."''To' Evins."'BotfOrr3Hoover, Edna June Wallace, Phylls
Jefferies.

One Subject Lloyd Cowan ,Nan- -

cy Burks, JackieDrake, Nelda Lam-- I
bert. Clynice Reed. nilHn siont,n.

EXECUTIONS

9 5 n
Hi .raro--SM v

iSliitak354t'tftfitrti;;tft!t:;:m.

IMHI is I
Bsai'r:sdS23..!UPW ,rariift,r 2$
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ior Vocational Ag. teacher an-- . Wayne Wicker, Max Brown Billy
nounced Tuesday. Brandt, David Hampton, Ronnie

A highlight of the banquet will'Jaques, SUna, Barrack, Louise
fce the choslng the district Brady, Joyce Brock, Shirley Fair,

IT. F. A. Sweetheart. All F. F. A. James Leo, JamesMessor, ParkerSweetheartsand Plowgirls in the Anderson, Larry Ween, Teddy
district will be special gueptsat the Jackson, Mary Phillips. Roy Hoov- -

ba?"?,t; er-- Jo Vetta IlBe. John Clayton,
W. w. Hall is district president Lonnle Cornelius, Marglo Goodwin,

of Vocational Ag. teachersand Bill Wanda Metcalf. Patsy McCain
president of Llttlefleld my McShan. Glenn Richards,chapter F. F. A. Is district F. A. Wyvonne Standifer, Sonja Dickson,president. Paul Barker, Nelda Heard.
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Mass Meeting
(Continued from Pago 1)

pledging financial support of tho
legal defense of the action.

Fund Being Ratted
At the cloae of the meeting,

those attending pledged or gave
more than $700 toward the fund
which a committee of nine Is
now working to raise, to finance
the legal defense.
City Attornor, Arthur Duggan

also ntdVdssod,'tho' mooting, and
unofficially expcflod an opinion,
that legal contestof tho action to
raise, rates In the amount asked,
would bo effective If properly pre
sented.

He warned however, that it prob-

ably would be expensive to contest
tho notion, nnil nimirnAted a fltniro
of $5,000 as the amount defenseof
the suit would cost

City Must Hire Auditors
He reminded that defense

would entail the hiring of qual
ified auditors to study and check
telephone company books, as
well as extra legal talent, qual-

ified In cases of this nature, and
also other expenses of the
case, through lower, and possibly
higher courts.
Tho Mayor buntly told the meet-

ing that the Cty and City Com-

mission 'Mad' no' fiihds available to
finance M'dfensOi' the suit, ex-

pressed the opinion that it should
be contested, but told the meeting
that financing of the defensewould
have "to be borne' in almost full
measure by citizens' and telephone
users who would be nffected.

He pointed out that there are
approximately 1E00 local tolephone
isors, and that 4t has been esti-
mated that if the'askedfor increaso
n rates were put into effect, that
he added cost would amount to
:omethlng like $3,000 per month.
r $36,000 per year. (Telephone
ompnny estimate is $34,092 an-

nually.)
Rates Raised In 1949

He stated that telephone rates
were previously Increased by the
telephone company In 1949, and
It was after that rate Increase,
that the City enacted the present
rate ordinance.
Ho called attention to the tact

that the companyis asking the rate
increase on a local investment of.i -- ....ufjuiiAiuiuieiy ,jdu,uuu (telephone
company figure Is $327,365,271.hut
for purposes of city taxation the

h.. ..ni.ru lu.enuueiu ngure
Info 1 of fin 1 9tf fnn

Before he concluded, he nt.it mi
that several citizens had already
contacted him since tho suit was
filed, and had nm.ofrnr.wi in,n.
viuuauy to financially sunnort
?'ttewW',loB,Wlth UP

contribution', to a fund.
Proposed Rate Increases

' Increase of urates in Llttlefleld
are asked In the legal action In
five classesof service, as follows:

Present. New
service Rate Rate

business $6.50 $9.50
business 4.75 7.50
residence 3.25 4.75
residence 2.75 4.25
res'dence 25 3.75

(on the above figures, the rate
Increase figures slightly more
than fifty per cent) No Increase
Is asked for extension service.
.After voting to contesttho court

action seeking to Increaso local
telephone rates, the mass meeting
elected Tom Hllbun, secretary.
treasurerof an organization which
will contest.the.jnctJon. At the samo
timer . It Map .elected an over-al-l

steorng,tQdmm;it(eo'of nine mem- -

befs, to.vncUvy arrange for de--

fenso of the .suit, employment of
legal counsol, and tho raising of
funds to support tho action.

Following tho mooting, tho com-
mittee wont l.Ato 808sIon, and di-

vided their group Into three indi-
vidual committees, who immedinto.
ly started work on tho matter.
These committees, which also form
the overall committee aro:

Legal Committee Alvln Webb,
A. P. Duggan, Pat Boono, Jr., Pub-
lic Relations, Finance Committee
Tom Hllbun, Jim Mangum, A. P.
Duggan. Genoral Committee A. C.
Cheaher, A. It. Ward, M. M. Brit-tai-

I. D. Onstead, J. C. Chlsholm,
sr., W. C, Cannon, C. A. Duvall.

Tho District Court hearingon tho
action for temporary injunction is
set for December 1, 1952.

Another factor which cannot be
overlooked, and which will still'
further Increase ovorall tax bills
which aro rendered for sorvlco, Is
the matter of Federal tax on telo-phone-

Tho newly requested rates
do not Include Federal taxes, and
thesearo added In tho amount of
15 to ,each bill. If tho rato la.
creasegoes Into effect, LlttlofJeld
phono usors would also have to pay
more than tr, Oftft mnm i t.'j
Lf.'i ft'.'PISnt on their phono
bills, ':.', ,. ,.

Clothing Driv
(Continued from Pago 1)

noction with tho Fall Festival
which wafl hold lii Sudan last
month and had world peaco and
brotherhood for its theme.

Mr. Salem stated that rosldonta
of these four counties should leave
clean, wcarablo clothing on their
front porches for tho Scouts to pick
up. Rural residents are asked to
bring tholr clothing Into town.

THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

Recipe of the Week

CHBESK CHOPS

2 pound coarsely grated Amor-lea-n

cheese,
4 tablespoons msugarjne,
2 teaspoonspreparedmustard,

8 toaspoonpepper,
1 teaspoon salt,
1 tablespoon finely chopped par-

sley or chives or both,
2 eggs, beaten,
1 and 2--3 cups crackers, (about

20 crackers,) or 1 cup fine bread
crumbs.

rnmklnn , I. .. t n c fi,l M tl t S In DI'dOT

given. Shape mixture to look like
mnnt nlinna t?i-- n QfTinll nmniltltU.UV VUUJMi A .J li .

nt irnnco nvnr ImV hl.lt Until COld- -

en brown on both sides. Servewith
creole sauce.

ntirni.R raitse
Brown 2 cup chopped onions

and 4 cup chopped green peppers
In 2 tablespoons salad oil or molt-

ed fat. Add 1 and cups canned
tomatoes, 2 tablespoons chopped
plmlento, 2 tablespoons fiigar, 2

tensnoon salt, dash cayenne. 1

tablespoon vinegar, 1 tablespoon
catsup and 1 tablespoon Worces-
tershire sauce.Bring to the boiling
point and then simmer 20 minutes.

Let's Eat This For One Day
BREAKFAST

Sliced Peachesover Breakfast
Cereal .

Pl,MtliUM Tin...... llnnntin.1 Tfrrrauuuutuuu. uaiuu "t" "db"
Toast Butter or Margarine

Milk Coffee
DINNER

Cheese Chop3 with Creole Sauce
Buttered Whole Carrots
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Creamed Celery
Lettuce Salnd

Bread Butter or Margarine
Sliced Peaches Cream

Milk Iced Tea
SUPPER

Stuffed Cabbage
Apple and Celery Salad

Cornbread
Butter or Marcarlne
Watermelon Slices

Milk
Timely Tips

1 Plnn nnrl ..... n .l t f.-- ... uu nciio a kuuu ureaK--

fast every day in tho year.
A good breakfast pattern to

follow is: fresh fruit or fruit juice
cereal or

.. an egg or both, bread.

' '

L0CAL WELFARE WORKER
N AUSTIN

fti . Tln VU ff i . .. . .
umiiuiiu uougen, local neitl

WOrker wlth We' State Department
of Public Welfare left Vprinp,inv
morning for Austin, where she is
attending a special meeting in re-
gard to welfare work. She Is ovnori.
ed to reurn home'Saturday evening.

When you are.buying snap beans
make sure that the beans really
snnp when you hink them in two;
that's ;. ?gn ofiitreshneKs nn,i
quality. For a flavor dinner miv

egetaoies-carK-ots, celery, or corn. '

1,200 4-- H Winners to

fining tcw.rdsi. l!T'
the sctmtlei "'!UB.h

PJiimax of year of earneit 4-- Qub
ior wme JOO enlhueiastic

l.?1il eirl8 wi" 1,e l,le 31et
Club Confres, fcheduled

convene Chicago, Nnvemher
These outstanding

peop Ircied from more tha'n 2,000:.
young

r,lub mc,nl,r '" l''e 43 siatee,Al.k, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, are

through the Extension Service.

nhct group of l,'e
trip the Congre,, coveted honorearnedonly through diligent effort. A,ongres, delegate,, they receive vari- -

Na.inn,l pWarJi. arranBe,d ,llro"Rh "'e
Club

C,ommi,,ee on uy and Girl,
Work, cltben,1

lend, luppon the 4-- proglam.
More than 40 bu,inc Hrms, foun.la.

lion,, and public-spirite- Individuals
iponwr national and sectional 4--

award protects their contribution
Jli sound, successfulyouth program.
Na?tn.Trrrean,.M,ion8 J"0' tho

giants totallncmore than $750,000 be usedfor 4--

anfth;r,at,bnd,t,Mder,ralni
Among prominent citiien,who pro--

,i" he administeredby National Committee

ffi ,0if ""PHnnt are MrL
5,n )V.'Bf". Thomas E. WibEdward Fos, Wilwn, Wm.

7 Au,ry- - Slher mlWwtlnghouse EducationalFoundadon Ford Motor Co.,Bra!,, Kr GU, Seara' Roebuck

Is-- , $$0? "T

yHBiiiiHiHswiHH' ' ztfl

HERE'S THE 1953 DODGE
You're Invited to "meet the
loveliest, liveliest, golngcst Ac
tlon Car of America" at the pre-

mier showing of the 1953 Dodge

?-- jMPrmfWiMLLLHBBtBPI

m
POLITICAL UKCHIM-Asl- -

Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois
(left), Democratic presidential
nominee,paused in his campaign

SpadeTo
(Continued from Page 1)

worn by their sons.
The Spade team has been play-

ing in hard luck this year, and
haven't won Conference game
this year. They are hoping to
changeall of that Friday night, ac-
cording to Coach Ralph Sholars.
Game time Is 7:30.

Here the Spade player roster:
Offensive team D. W. Hllo, LE;

L. Mouser. RE: L. Hoolev.
Pierce, TB; J. Wells, HB; N. Tru-el-l,

FB.
Defensive team J. Demnwpv tv

D. Gray and J. Bryan, C; K. Elklns,

and L. Williams End

Receive trins

"rSr voiuniccr youth Cfginiiatlon.

Foundation,Spool Cotton Co- - Ledwle
Uboratoriei, Ida Ca,0n Callaway

oundailon. Carnation Cg., Simplicity
Pattern,, Conrad Hilton Hotel, IIer.ci.Ie, owJrr. General Motor,, Inter-Mliona-J

Harjester, Kelvinaior. Ameri-fca- n

Forcet I'rodnct,. AlliCbalmer,.
MontgomeryWard. Kellogg &. Uea
horn Motor,, United Slates lli.!.W,
Cudaliy, Firestone,Standard 6il Coin-panic-,

of Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio.
American Oil, GeneralPetroleum, Pan-A-

Southern, Stanolind Oil and Ga,,Utah Oil Ilcfinini; Co., Pure Oil Cothe Santa Fe and IlllnoW Central rail!
road,, Tonl Co., Proctor Electric, and
oijinnenn Yarn Co.

"The award, prewnted the !
Uub Congre,, are bestowedfor self,
earnedadvancement,"G. L, Noble dl.r'r of NoM Committee,
poim, out. "To 4-- dub member,ley are priceleu aymbob of achievewent and public recognition. That
?7 .many,l ow agricultural andleader, are InterestedIn g

incentive, that will help to buildapBre,,ive, tturdy ciilzen,."
Donors alo .ponwr educational

.tour.,, nuMl event,, and entertainment.Mhich make, the National 4-- Congrew
memorable experience. However

sober purpose, of the mceinK are not
over,ha;owed by festivity. JVthrlgh
group dlscuMion,, addresses p,0ralnent .peaker,, excluingd of Ideal withyoutlu.frorn other countriei,
.tirauUting features-- willVes. SS
therno of the year: "Senlai Lol.l

' .. . . VIAlJ'-U'-k-- " fT..'iTTir'in-v- t. i

and other being cnUibutedlh.ouk !r"!1'0nft '"dcr
o P'omole of EhIVtTZZR ,h.c 1'H Committee
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today at the Garland Motor Co.
In Llttlefleld. The first showing
of the 1953 Dodge will be car.
rled ou,t In connection with the
formal opening of the new build.

tour at (j value io uieKiant
with former vice presidentJohn
Nance Garner, 83. They ate
pheasant.Garner sad Stevenson

TantrumsIn Sports
P) Newsfeatures , ,

The heat of battle and the
weather bring odd results when
things go the opposite way for an
athlete. "Roy Cnmpanella (right in-

set), most valuablo player In the
National League la3t year, got him-
self put out of this gamo in Bos-
ton by Umpire Frank Dascoll. The
Dodger .catcher Canopy was sus-
pended three days for throwing hiB
glove to the ground. Recently Jack
Robinson, player for
UCLA, lost his temperwhen a sec-
ond base decision went against
him. He got off a nept drop kick.
The arrow shows his glove sailing
Into right field.

Golfer Sam Suead,disgustedwith
a missed putt during tho 191 PGA
tournament in Pittsburgh, drops
hla putter and walks off tho green.
However, balding Sam returnedand
oeat jacK Uurko, 2 up. Also below,
Catcher Jim Hegan of Cleveland,
after losing a close decision at
homo plate, wnlks away from nn
argumentset on kicking his glove
and mask. He missed both.

No strongly radinnntlvn. mnttor
has been found in meteorites.
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is ''us wet euJi,
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Dickie Hoppinj!

Leg Injury In

Football Game

Dickie Hopping, tata!

Mae McGiilre, 'usden

siirgory for a leg li)(

while playing football ill

versity, recently.

He is convalescisi i

of his mother,' Is

doesn't nlan toretnrst
til the second semMttil

tHrc in Pnhmsrr; il

Too Late to

mit RENT1 lioim i

house, very close lifl
Phono 45.

vnn kale: One '19 1

Call 176 after

WANTED: Attractlrej
ir. oonnhln of ttW

.V .- - rr. in, 5 UV

Mrs. Meeks. Tbm

anu a u.u"
noon.

Congrafulal

to the

GARLAND HOI

COMPAW

On Their

BEAUTIFUL
NEW BUILDING

U 1 1 ll.. I J - aTillt-'- l"c are proua io nave nu a. t"y ,. i,
ect. in tnat w 1i-ilt- th steel freige'
and did considerable treneral weldin?

B.-AH- D C. PUMP

arid MACHINE WOWO

W. H. (Dub) Berrv. Jr. JohnM- - W
iini t: on. c. u..i... P

LITTLEFIELD


